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THEY WERE JEALOUS
A minister, spending a holiday in

'Ireland, feeling thirsty, called at a
farm house for a drink of milk. The
farmer's wife gave him a large bowl

44Apf milk, and 'while he was quenching
Lois thirst a number or pigs got round
huuul mm. J. lie uuummr uuucea mat
the pigs were very strange in their
manner, so he said:

"My good lady, why are the pigs
so exerted?"

The fanner's wife replied: "Sure,
it's no wonder they are excited, sir;
it's their own little bowl you are
drinking out of!"
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SHOCKED HER

An old lady from the remote High
lands was taken to Edinburgh, and
heard modern sineine in a nhiirnh

Rfor the first time. She was asked by
the friend who took her what she

j "thought of the music.
- "It's verra bonny, verra bonny; but,
1 oh, it's an awfu way of spending the

ir1-- "Sabbath."
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new york. pulling a bluff aint a

very good scheme unless you at least
know what you got to bluff on

which was not the case with a feller
that made a lot of money in moving
pickchers or bathtubbs
or sumthing, and fixed up a swell
place on riverside drive

he furnished it with evrything he
could think of, including a full set
of ancesters

he had a galery full of famely por-trat-

and a colonial army yuniform
suposed to have been worn by his
grate-grandp-

welL he was showing of the outfit
to a bunch of people that he had in-

vited to dinner, and he proudly ex-
hibited this here suit of clothes

here, he said, is the very yuniform,
in which my dear old grate'-grand- -f

ather gave up his life for his country
it seemed to get by pretty good for

a minute or two, then a old lady pick-
ed up the yuniform and looked it all
over very carefully

she cudent find no bullet hole nor
no sword cut, and she handed it back
to- the feller, and she says

dear me, how interesting, and now
tell us, was the old gentelman drown-
ed or poisoned?

there will be holes, all right, before
that suit is showed off agen Johnny"

- INELIGIBLE
"You can't have her," said the irate

parent "I won't have a son-in-la-w

who has no more brains than to want
to marry a girl with no more sense
than my daughter has shown in. al-
lowing you to think you could have
her."

And the young man went sadly,
away to work it all out, -


